BRECKSVILLE RESERVATION: John Shaughnessy 330-592-5613 jcsamf@aol.com
Located in Brecksville and bounded by Rt. 21(Brecksville Rd.), Parkview Rd.
Chippewa Rd. (Rt.82) Riverview Rd. and Snowville Rd. This Reservation connects
to the Mill Stream Reservation.
There are over 3470 acres and miles of well-maintained trails that are hilly but
have long stretches of flat. Trailers can be parked at Brecksville Stable-Meadows
Drive in the meadow as long as it is dry enough or lengthwise on the right side of
the blacktop. The restrooms are located in the stable and there is a picnic table.
Parking also at Station Rd trailhead off Riverview Rd just south of Rt.82
Point of interest: The loop trail around the stable takes you to the newly opened
Valley Trail a primitive trail heading to the Wetmore Trail system in Peninsula.
This section alone is about a ten-mile trail and would need to be retraced to
return to the stable. The Brecksville trail system takes about two hours to ride
with dogleg extensions that would greatly extend the time.

Name of trail:

Cleveland Metroparks
Brecksville

County:

Cuyahoga

Location of trail:
Directions from nearest
main route:

11921 Parkview Rd, Brecksville, OH 44141
I-77… FROM THE NORTH OR SOUTH exit at Rt. 82
East (Royalton Rd.) to Rt. 21 (Brecksville Rd.)
turn right (south) on Rt. 21 (Brecksville Rd.) Sleepy
Hollow Golf Course is on the left. turn left on
Valley Parkway just past Sleepy Hollow, turn right
at the first intersection for Brecksville Stables a
Cleveland Metroparks
OHC contact John Shaughnessy 330-592-5613
jcsamf@aol.com
Wide and steep hill down into park, level trail, river
crossings
Bridle/hike, no bikes

Trail Land Manager:

Trail description:
Type of trail (multi-use,
bridle/hike, etc.):
Trail surface:

Dirt, some stone

Normal trail condition:

Very good

Trail condition during
winter/wet weather:

Usually good

Length of trail:

20 miles

Day Use Only, Overnight
camping or both:

Day Use Only

Trailhead parking
description:

Trailhead horse facilities:

Trailers can be parked at Brecksville StableMeadows Drive in the meadow as long as it is dry
enough or lengthwise on the right side of the
blacktop. Parking also at Station Rd trailhead off
Riverview Rd just south of Rt.82
Mounting block, tie rail

Trailhead human facilities:

Picnic tables, port a pots, mounting blocks

Unique /scenic trail features: The loop trail around the stable takes you to the
newly opened Valley Trail a primitive trail heading
to the Wetmore Trail system in Peninsula. This
section alone is about a ten-mile trail and would
need to be retraced to return to the stable.
Primitive trail and muddy in spring.
Trail hazards:
None
Trail rating:

x Moderate – Rolling to hilly terrain; short
steeper slopes; water crossings; irregular trail
surface; narrower trail surface

